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BRING GOOD RESULTS. 
TRY THEM.

f
ST. john, N. в., Tuesday, august 23, 1904. ONE CENTVOL. <. NO. 295.

THE WEATHER. 1JAPANESE TROOPS IN PORT ARTHUR 1
Forecasts — Moderate to fresh west 

Ф To northwest winds; generally fair. 
I Wednesday, moderate winds; fine and 
moderately warm.

Synopsis—The showers now promise 
' to give place to fine weather. Winds: 
to banks and American ports, moder
ate to fresh west to northwest.

The temperature at noon today was 
64 above.

Bath Room Fixtures. I
Іi:

MRS. MAYBRICK 
IN NEW YORKGeneral Stoessel’s Residence Now Occupied by 

Japs -- Chain Fort Also Captured — Only the 
Eastern and Southern Forts Now Held by the 
Russians—Russian General’s Farewell.

TIDE TABLE.
High tide today at 10.22 p. m.; to

morrow at 11 a. m., and ll.lt p. m.
l

Declined to Talk to Press 

Representives.Brass Nickel Plated Soap Dishes, 
Towel Racks, Paper Holders, 

Brush Holders, Etc.
These goods are all new, bright stock and will be 

found a great addition to any bathroom.

, COUNTERFEIT MONET. • !
MONCTON, Aug.*».—A man giving 

the name of Cleveland was arrested 
this morning at Cajnpbellton by Inter
colonial Policeman Noble. The man 
passed a bogus five dollar Mexican 
bill on the Intercolonial train north ot 
Campbellton. 
was found concealed In the lining ot 
tils clothing 194 five dollar counterfeit 
Mexican bills, besides a large sum of 
Canadian money. He was taken back 
to Rlmouskl, In which county the hi# 
was passed, in order to stand prelim
inary examination. It is presumed by 
the authorities this Is the same man: 
■who Is wanted for passing counterfeit 
bills in the United States.

1

But Gave Out an Interesting State
ment—Believes God Will Right 

Her Great Wrong.

■i

j
When arrested there

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—On board the 
Red Star str. Vaderland, whioh arrived 
today from Antwerp, was Mrs. Flor
ence Chandler May brick, recently re
leased from prison In England. 
Maybrlck was entered on the passen
ger list as Mrs. Rose Ingram, a name 
which she took from her great grand
parents.
signed to evade official Inquiry, but 
merely to. avoid annoying observation 
on the part of fellow passengers. While 
she made no secret of her presence on 
■board and appeared frequently about 
Ehe dec 
aware
panted by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel V. 
Hayden, 
ney.

Mrs. Maybrlck refused to be inter- 
.vlewed, but gave out the following 
statement :

“I regret that the state of my health, 
as well as business reasons, prevent 
my talking to my friends of the Ame
rican press at this time as I should 
like. To them and to my fellow coun
trymen, and women, I am deeply In
debted for their effort In my behalf, 
and I take this means of expressing 
my everlasting gratitude as well as 
words can, and also to thank them for 
their congratulations on my release, 
which I have not been able personally 
to acknowledge.

"As my mother was not able to ac
company me, I came over under the 
protection of Mr. Hayden, my attor
ney, and his wife.

”1 am assured by my English physi
cian and by Dr. Wllmer of Washing
ton, D. C., who prescribed for me dur
ing the voyage, that quiet and mental 
rest will In time restore my life.

"It is on the advice of my counsel 
and my physician that I have tra
velled Incognito. I cannot express the 
feelings of deep Joy and thankfulness 
with which I return to my native 
land.
shall visit my birth place, Mobile, Ala
bama, and also Norfork, Va., my home 
during my married life.

*T now believe as I have always, that 
God will In His own time, right the 
great wrong I have suffered.’’

;

W. H. THORNE & Co., Limited. ary stdry to the effect that Russia Is 
trying to induce France to buy Ar
gentine and Chilean men-of-war for 
her for the purpose of reinforcing the 
Baltic fleet.

LIAO TANG, Aug. 22.—'The follow
ing Is supplied by a Russian corres
pondent of the Associated Press:

"With each additional report from 
Port Arthur wonder Increases both at 
the persistence of the Japanese attack 
and the heroic stubbornness of the de
fenders of the fortress. The Japanese 
are literally throwing away thousands 
of lives In the hope of shaking the 
courage of the Russian troops.

"Major General Fock says he Is con
fident the fortress cannot be taken, 
but that if It Is taken the whole Jap
anese army- will have to immolate It
self on the slopes of the fortifications.

"There were five desperate assaults 
on Green Hills July 26, the Japanese 
returning each time with apparently 
inexhaustible reinforcements. On the 
final assault, however, the Japanese 
broke badly, throwing away their 
guns, cartridge belts, and even their 
boots to facilitate their flight, and 
leaving seven thousand dead or wound-

CHE FOO, Aug. 23, noon.—Accord
ing to advices brought here from Port 
Arthur by a Junk, the Japanese were 
hotly pressing the Russian centre along 
the railway and the Russian right In 
the vicinity of Golden Hill. These ad
vices are brought by Chinese who de
parted from Taiplng Tse, which is one 
mile from the city near Golden Hill, 
between the city and the forts of the 
Russian right "Wing. The Chinese de
clare that the Japanese occupied Tal- 
ping Tse and penetrated along the rail
way to General Stoessel’s residence on 
Aug. 21. As this report would Indi
cate that Port Arthur had all but 
fallen, the Japanese expert attached to 
the local consulate received the Infor
mation with great reserve. The Infor
mation Is accepted, however, as 
a confirmation of previous re
ports that the Russians have 
been driven from Itzenshan and 
that the Japanese are very close to the 
southern forts and the eastern de
fenses.

The local Japanese, under the leader
ship of their consul are subscribing 
money and are preparing to celebrate 
the expected fall of the fortress. The 
Chinese who arrived today further re
port that a Russian warship was hit 
by a shell recently and sunk In the 
harbor. A report was cabled several 
Bays ago that a gunboat of the Otva- 
1ano type had been sunk. This is 
probably the vessel referred to.

ST. PETERSBURG KNOWS PORT 
ARTHUR IS DOOMED.

IBIG CUT IN OCEAN RATES.
1Mrs.

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. &4 : і

Forty Dollars Knocked Off the First 
Class Fare. This precaution was not de- !

Л GOOD COFFEË1
-Outing 

Hats and 
Caps.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. — All the 
leading trans-Atlantic lines now have 
reduced their minimum first and ca
bin rates eastbound to meet the Cu- 
nard’s reductions made several days 
ago, says the Journal of Commerce.

Both the North German Lloyd and 
French line yesterday took a hand In 
the rate war by making a sweeping 
reduction In first class rates both to 
Plymouth and Cherbourg and to Bre
men on the largest vessels of the line 
also on steamships of the Barbarossa 
class. On the 
Grosse, the 
Kron Prinz Wilhelm, the minimum 
first class rate to Plymouth and Cher
bourg was cut $40, and a reduction of 
$80 was made In the same class to 
Bremen. A cut of $30 was announced 
in the first class rate to Plymouth and 
Cherbourg on vessels of the Barbaros
sa type and of $20 to Bremen. The re
duction In second cabin rates are not 
as heavy as In the first class rates.

On the steamships La Touraine and 
La Savoie the French line made a cut 
of $30 In first class rates eastbound 
and of $10 In the second cabin rate. On 
all other vessels the first class rates 
were reduced by $20 and the second 
cabin by $12.50.

/
“MARIONCoffee, made in a 

HARLAND ” Coffee Pot is free from 
grounds, easy to make and a rich| am
ber color. This coffee pot was designed 
by a woman.

■m
process) or p 

COFFEE MÂKlb

/ . іand saloon, very few were 
her Identity. She Is accom-3? ;

A
AMr. Hayden Is her attor-

■ (

1/ Л

m Two Cup Size, $1.25 
Four “
Seven “
Ten

овЕВїг’
1.50 
1.90 
2.25

All Handsomely Nickel Plated.

Si
ff

II Si
ilfll Kaiser Wilhelm Der 

Kaiser Wilhelm and the WHITE FELT and DUCK HATS 

WHITE DUCK CAPS.

HEW STYLES IN AUTO AND 

GOLF CAPS.

%ALVEi

Emerson & Fisher,$

76 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., 8T. JOHN, N. B.
ed.

"Our surgeons work heroically, Im
partially aiding Japanese and Rus
sians. The Japanese were so touched 
that they tearfully thanked the Rus
sian surgeons.

HUTCHING-S & CO.4 ANDERSON’S AJ
"The assault on Green Hills was re

peated on July 27, and there were fre
quent hand-to-hand encounters, the 
Russians leaving the trenches to fol
low their enemies.

"The assaults of July 28 and July 29 
on the Wolf Hills were not followed 
up, the Japanese being too severely 
shaken. We evacuated the Wolf Hills 
chiefly for strategic reasons, as the 
hills made the line of defences too long 
to effectually withstand the furious 
attacks of the Japanese.

"The assault of July 30 was made In 
the dark of night In the hope of sur
prising the Russians. Sixty thousand 

were hurled against our thirteen
back

Are Showing some New Styles in !White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads. «17 Charlotte Street
6T. PETERSBURG, Aug. 23, 12.35 p. 

m.—Despite the popular feeling that 
Port Arthur is doomed, the success 
with which Lieut. Gen. Stoessel has 
been beating off the Japanese assaults 
and the heavy losses suffered by the 
besiegers offer considerable encourage
ment to the war office.

“There Is a limit beyond which 
troops cannot go, no matter how gal
lant, ’ said an officer of the general 
staff this morning. "A fifth of the 
army before Port Arthur is a small 
estimate of the enemy's losses up to 
date. If the storming operation,which 
we understand Is now progressing, 
falls to give them a foothold in the 
ring of Inner defenses, the Japanese 
will be compelled by sheer exhaustion 
to • stop and recuperate, while await
ing additional reinforcements, and I 
personally together wlth'some of my 
colleagues, believe they will abandon 
the idea of a general assault and settle 
down to regular siege operations. 
Starving out the garrison Is less bril
liant, but it Is quite as effective a way 
of reducing a fortress. The Japanese 
purpose In rushing matters has doubt
less been to release a section of the 
southern army and enable It to co
operate with the armies In Man
churia.”

The naval critic of the Vготов to 
boldly expresses the opinion that the 
Port Arthur squadron would commit 
an act of folly if it went out now. He 
adds :

“Although a portion of Admiral Oult- 
tomsky’s ships qre In fighting trim, 
Including at least the Peresvlet, Pol
tava, Sebastopol and Pallada, it would 
be futile to attempt to break through 
Admiral Togo’s strong lines, 
squadron would be lost without profit 
to Port Arthur. Ouktomsky would do 
better to dismantle his guns and send 
the men ashore. This would reinforce 
General Stoessel to the extent of nine, 
ty-seven heavy and four hundred light 
guns and 6,000 men. Then if the worst 
comes the ships could be sunk."

A semi-official Journal, while paying 
a tribute to the heroic defenders of 
Port Arthur does not withhold praise 
for the extraordinary valor of the Ja- 

It says: "Neither

Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, THE FANJOY SQUABBLE.

Mrs. Fan Joy Says George FanJoy*s 
Statement Was Unfair to Her.

UMBRELLAS
RE-COVEREDHOI to 107 GERMAIN STREET

At the earliest opportunity IOver a week ago George Fanjoy call
ed at this office and made certain 
statements about the sending of his 
cripple son to the alms house by hie 
other son, Scott Fanjoy, and his wife. 
Mr. Fanjoy, senior, placed the burden 
of the blame on the woman and ac
cused her of borrowing $10 from the 
cripple boy, which, he said, she refused 
to return.

Children’s Tams DUVAL’S UMDRELLA SHOP.
Chairs reseated —Cane, Splint and t 

Perforated—at DUVAL’S Chair Seating 
Shop.

Perforated Seats, Shaped, Square 
Light and Dark, at

men
thousand, but we drove them 
again and again at the point of the 
bayonet. It was another Shipka Pass.

"The Japanese poured in- fresh bat
talions and the slopes, covered with 
the dead and dying, literally ramwith 
blood.

“Our 30th regiment was forced from 
Its position, but the 14th regiment 

and with the bayonet again 
dislodged the victors.

"As near as can 
assault cost the Japanese ten thou-

We have the largest assortment of Children’s Cloth Tams 
tn the City.

FUNERALS TODAY.

The funeral of the late Sarah Kelly 
was held this afternoon from the resi
dence of William Smith, 33 Spring 
street.

The remains of the late Mrs. William 
R. Bums will be brought to the city 
today from Dorchester on the C. P. R. 
express.
from the depot to the Cathedral and 
thence to the New Catholic cemetery.

DUVAL’SMrs. Scott Fanjoy was out of the city 
at the time and only returned on Sat
urday. She Is very anxious that her 
side of the case should be stated, and 
has requested the Star to state that 
Mr. Fanjoy’s statements are unfair 
and Incorrect.

І17 Waterloo Street

Prices, 25 to 75 Cents/.
WATCHES.came up

She did not turn the 
boy out, she affirms, but that he went 
to Dr. Gilchrist of bis own accord and 
■urged that gentleman to get him ad
mitted to the alms house.
Fanjoy says she did not know till 
later.

be ascertained this The funeral will be held Now is the time to select 
a good Watch. We have re- " 
ceived a new stock and can 
give you a good Swiss or 
American Watch in gold, 
gold filled, silver or gun 
metal, and guarantee good 
satisfaction in every way.

Come and see our stock.

555 Main Street,
North End.№. S. THOMAS, sand men.

"The Japanese losses since the siege 
began have been 28,000 men, 
plosion of one mine wiped out five 
hundred. This was an awful sight. A 
volcano of stones dismembered Xhe 
bodies of the soldiers while the sky was 
lit up with a purple glare and the mud 
walls of the Chinese village 
thrown down by the shock. After this 
fight General Stoessel collected 20,000 
Japanese rifles.

"The Japanese Installed twenty siege 
the Wolf Hills, Aug. 8. Four

This Mrs.The ex-ff CHIEF ENGINEER OF C. P. R. 
HERE.FRIDAY’S BIG BOUT.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22,—Jeffries 
and Munroe are now putting on the 
finishing touches for their fight next 
Friday night. Today Munroe did a big 
days work. Kid McCoy giving him all 
the boxing he could stand, 
quit the work tomorrow after which he 
will taper off.

Jeffries also put In a good day with 
the punching bag and weights, follow
ing by boxing and a row on Lake Mer
ritt.

Betting on the fight has begun. Jef
fries opened at 10 to 4 favorite, 
large wagers have yet been placed.

His father when going away 
asked her to board him, agreeing to 

і pay one dollar and a half a week. He 
paid $3 at the time and in the follow
ing four months only eight dollars. She 
boarded him for one year and four 
days. He had sisters well able to look 
after him. Mrs. Fanjoy feels that the 
family have used her very unfairly, 
considering all she has done for them. 
She says she regrets that this matter 
got into the newspapers, but as it did 
she decided to state her side of the

DALEY INQUEST.
Chief Engineer Tye, of the C. P. R„ 

arrived In the city yesterday froth Ha
lifax.
the falls and the Cantilever Bridge. 
Starting from this city, the chief will 
make a thorough inspection of the line 
to Montreal and If the present plans 
for Improvements are carried on expen
diture of millions will be made on this 
end of the transcontinental railway.

. Daniel Does Not Believe Death 
Was Due to Injuries, ILast evening Mr. Tye viewed

were
: The Inquest Into the circumstances

FERGUSON & PAGE 
4i кіп» st.

ї-іHe willfcurroundlng the death of Michael Da- 
gey was commenced last night In the 
ICourt House by Coroner Berryman.

The Jurors were: C. A. Clark, W. V. 
itlatfleld, F. McBrlartey, S. J. War- 
Vick, J. McKinney, J. S. Seaton, G. C. 
t>avidson.

Policeman Joseph Scott first testified 
Ito arresting Michael Daley, Jr., at the 
{instance of his father, at their home. 

Both father and mo-

f

guns on
of these are 12-lnch guns. They have 
not yet reached our shore batteries, 
which are still out of range, but they 
have damaged the drydock and the
railway station. ' WOOLLEN MILL SHUT DOWN.

“The Japanese are mapping the (Special to the Star.)
town by sections for the purpose of MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—The Montreal 
bombardment and they are assisted In woonen mills, which have been In con
tins task by a Chinese engineer who (tinuous operation for fourteen years, 
recently deserted to them. have shut down, throwing 200 men out

"The Japanese fire an average of 300 employment. Those at the head of 
shells dally and they keep up their 
fire both day and night.

’ J
CLARK'S BAKED BEANS.Tickets for the Furlong concert to

morrow evening may be had at the 
following places: A. C. Smith & Co., 
P. J. Donohoe, Miss Grey, S. H. Haw
ker’s, Mowatt's drug store and Hoben’s 
and Durlck’s, North End.

case. Plain or with Tomatoe Sauce. Can 
be used Hot or Cold. Thereby saving 
the time and fuel In cooking. We ak 
ways have them ready for you.

CHAS. A. CLARK,
49 Charlotte St., Market Building.

Telephone 803.

:No The

■(larding street, 
her declared at the time that Daley, 
r., had assaulted his father.

: Policeman A. C. Ward corroborated 
this in part.

Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, who resides 
fcn the same house with the Daleys, told 
Xof the quarrel which took place there 
^between father and son. 
tiiad some cuts and bruises.
Юапіеі dressed up the old man's inju-

t SYDNEY POLICE WANT REWARD. Advertisements of the leading busi
ness houses In St. John are to be 
found In this paper.

£

BOSTON, Aug. 21.—1The Holyoke po
lice have received a demand from the 
Sydney, C. B., chief of police for the 
reward of $500 which was offered In 
1900 for the arrest of an Italian mur
derer named Alberto, who was. wanted 
In the Massachusetts town, 
was captured In Sydney, but It appears 
there was a dispute there as to who 
should get the money. Recently, It Is 
said, thé matter has ben adjusted In 
Sydney, and It Is likely the money will 
be paid over in a short time.

concern say the y|ar’s operations 
: have been carried on without a profit, 
the invariable dividend heretofore being 
six per cent. Managing Director Horse- 
fall says the future policy would be to 

the mill alternate weeks, thus 
men employed.

Smoked Shoulders 9£o perlb FURNITURE !JAPS NOW DRILLING
:Daley, Sr., 

Dr. J. W.
CHINESE TROOPS.

Best Cheese, 10a per pound.
A Regular 40c. Tea for 29a pound. 
8 Bars of Soap for 25c. pound. 
Bananas, 10c. per doz.
And hundreds of other bargains.

Alberto At Residence by Auction.SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22—William run 
Martin, U. S. consul at Nankin, China, keeping some 
who arrived from the Orient on the company is capitalized at $200,000. 
Siberia Is quoted in an Interview here Competition of English woollens un
to the effect that immense bodies of tier preferential tariff and overstock- 
Chlnese troops are now drilling in the lng are responsible for the shut-down, 
central portion of the kingdom under рпптвітт
the direction of Japanese officers well і . ,, , . ,,
versed In the art of modern warfare. ! The Trinity football players held 
The soldiers have been supplied with f very enthusiastic meeting last even- 
the mauser type of rifles and the most 1118- It was decided to commence prac- 
up-to-date machine guns obtainable “sing at once and the team will turn 
are now purchased for their use. In out this evening on the Shamrock 
the vlctnty of Nankin alone there are grounds at six o cloak, 
about 5,000 soldiers drilling constantly. | From present Indications Trinity 
During his absence from Nankin Mr.1 may be expected to line up very strong 
Martin's post has been filled by Consul tor the opening game with Fatrvllle 
Cheshire whose station Is at Mukden, on the 10th September. The team will
but who has been obliged to withdraw be coached by Will Malcolm._________
because of the war which is centering

TheVies. panese besiegers, 
a rain of canon shots, walls of bayon
ets, nor earth strewn with putrlfylng 
corpses can arrest their stubborn as
saults.”

Dr. Daniel told of visiting the Daley 
after the quarrel and finding the I will sell, at No. 17 Simonds St* 

North End, on TUESDAY Morning, 
Aug. 23rd, at 10 o’clock, contents of 
flat, consisting of Parlor, Dining) 
Kitchen and Bedroom Furniture) 
Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

No reserve, as party is going away.

Іouse
Id man In an unconscious condition, 
he old man was bruised badly and 

bleeding In many places.
Witness said . that he and Dr. 

jjfcddy made 
eminatlon.

l4o compression of the brain,
(*© hemorrhage. The effusion of blood, 
'be believed, was all ot récent date, 
Vwtthln twenty-four hours. In his opin
ion the hemorrhage could not be due 
to a blow given eight days previous, 

j Owing to the absence of Dr. Addy, 
L%he inquest was adjourned till Monday 
rbext.

There are a number of veiled Intima
tions in both the newspaper des
patches for ІЛао Yang and at head
quarters here that General Kuropat- 
kln is preparing a diversion against 
General Kurokl, to prevent the dis
patch of reinforcements to aid the at
tackers of Port Arthur. The Novoe 
Vremya considers that the question 
of China’s attitude Is very serious and 
contends that the Chinese are quite 
Incapable of preserving neutrality, 
adding: ■»

“How otherwise would Japanese war
ships enter Chinese ports at will? The 
Idea that the United States is going 
to preserve the neutrality of China Is 
an Illusion. The American torpedo 
boat destroyer Chauncey's pursuit of 
the Japanese torpedo boat turns out 
to have been a mere coincidence."

. ...AT.. . .
1SAFE IN PORT.a post mortem ex- 

They attributed death 
due The 2 Barkers, Ltd(Special to the Star). 

MONTREAL, Aug. 23. — The Black 
Diamond liner Catalone has been got 
safely off the shoal on which she 
grounded Sunday and Is now In port.

100 PRINCESS STREET. WALTER S. POTTS. ,1

* See Page 3!
Today’s Issue, for Particulars of

Big Stock Reduction Sale

THIS EVENING.

Meeting of St. John Council, No. 188, 
Royal Arcanum, In Foreaters* Hall. 

Musicale at Rothesgy Baptist church. 
Garden party, Carleton Baptist 

church.

DEATHS.about the city.! Miss S. Mrytle Berry Is spending her 
glrscation with friends in Fredericton. FOWLER—In this city on the 22nd 

Inst., after a short Illness, Martha, be
loved wife of W. H. Fowler.

Funeral from her late residence, 34 
Orange street, tomorrow (Wednes
day), at 2.80 p. m.___________________

A CLOSE RACE.
t

8t. John, N. B., Aug. 23,1904.STORE OPEN THIS EVENING. HALIFAX, N. S„ Aug. 23.—The 
yacht race today for the Prince of 
Wales cup was sensational. The course 
was about 31 miles, and the six yachts 
which started finished fairly well to
gether. The cup was won by Sabot, :
which defeated the Menotah, the Ches- j WANTED.—A small flat in good 
ter boat, by 36 seconds, corrected time, locality, for family of two. State rent,

By etc. Address, A. B., care of Star Office.

dBoys School Suits ! ,CHAIN FORT CAPTURED. TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
OFLONDON, Aug. 23, 3.85 p. m.—The 

Evening News this afternoon publish
ed a despatch from Che Foo under to
day’s date, announcing that the Japan
ese captured “Chain Fort” of the Port* 
Arthur defences yesterday, after a tre
mendous attack.

PORT ARTHUR HIS TOMB.

DRY GOODS,and the Princess by 51 seconds.
the difference was aTWO AND THREE-PIECE 

to find. All the new
A more complete assortment of BOYS’

SUITS than we are showing now would he hard 
■hades in cloth and new makes and styles will be found here.

actual time
little greater, although between the . ,
Picon and Dlone there were only five room girl. First class wages. Apply 
seconds’ difference, and between the to the Ottawa Hotel, King Square. 
Dlone and Youla eighteen seconds. :
The Hermes V from Yarmouth, did

WANTED.—An experienced dining
,

WANTED.—One table and one kit
chen girl. Apply to W. A. BLACK, 

LONDON, Aug. 23,—No further war hot arrive to take part in the race. It clll-ton House.
news has reached London. According : was her predecessor, Hermes I., which , ■ ■ ....... - -——8
to the Moscow correspondent of the won the cup last year.
Morning Post Lieut. General Stoessel , 
concluded a telegram to an Intimate 
friend there with the words:

“Farewell forever. Port Arthur wIH

ATBOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $1.10, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25,v $2.50, $2.75 to $5.00. '
1

335 Main St., North End.BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, $2.50, $3.25, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 to $6.75. 

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, 75c., $1.35, $1.50, $2.00 $2.25 to $3.75.
! ST PAUL’S (VALLEY) PICNIC

The landlady of a modern boarding to Westfield Beach, WEDNESDAY,
house must be a gcod advertiser, as August 24th.
well as a good cook and a pleasing and 110 p. m.

Thus do the accomplish- archery, quoits, football and races.
Tickets may be purchased, од the tftift.

Trains leave 9.20 a. m. 
Special attractions: SHARP & McMACKIN Іbe my tomb.”

The Paris correspondent 
Daily Chronicle sends an extraordin- meats of women multiply.

Clothing and Tailoring 
199 and 201 Union StJ. N. HARVEY, of the hostess.
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TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OSTTCH. M. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., ШІ.

FREDERICTON NEWS. k

Royal Foot Ease
'Cores Sore and Tired Feet.
: The largest home sale of 

all Foot Powders.
Price, 10c.

FREDERICTON, Aug. 22.—Chae. W. 
Beckwith received word yesterday of 
the death of his son Charlee at Saska
toon, N. W. T. The Information was 
conveyed In a telegram, which stated 
that the young man had been accident
ally shot In the groin by a revolver on 
the 18th Inst., from the effects of which 
he expired on Saturday. Members of 
Mr. Beckwith’s family who reside In 
Malden, Mass., were Immediately 
wired the sad intelligence. At the time 
of Lt. Col. Morris’ visit here a few 
years ago young Beckwith enlisted 
through him with the Northwest 
Mounted Police, In which force he 
served his time, and his work had been 
so satisfactory that a short time ago 
he had been persuaded to re-enlist. 
Much sympathy la expressed for his 
relatives in their sad bereavement. 
The body will be forwarded to Fred
ericton for Interment.

A. B. Hanson has about completed 
his bowling alley at the east end of 

(the Fredericton skating rink. The 
alley Is of the first standard. In order 
to make sufficient light for the place 
Mr. Hanson had windows cut In the 
end of the building overlooking por
tions of the officers’ quarters. This ac
tion was not looked upon with favor 
by certain gentlemen of the Infàntry 
School, but the work was done, and 
so the matter dropped. To make his 
alley more acceptable to the public, 
Mr. Hanson had also cut a door at the 
rink’s end, and Intended having put 
down from this entrance to Queen 
street a plank sidewalk. This sidewalk 
would run across the government 
ground back of the post office. On Sat
urday Col. Wad more had erected across 
this land a wire fence, thus shutting 
off for the most part the new (made 
entrance. The feeling between the 
several parties interested Is running 
very high and people are watching 
for the next turn In events. Interested 
In Mr. Hanson’s venture Is a local M. 
P. P., and people are wondering who 
is going to come out on top.

4
96 and 101 King Street.

mST. JOHN STAR.AT THB

ішшаї pnarmaou
. KING STREET.

If
9 MEN’S TWO-PIECE BATHING SUITS—Colors : Navy Blue, finished with White and

90c. Suit.

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS—Hard fronts. Colors : Light Blue, Grey and Navy Stripes 
on White Ground. Sizes : 14 to 15 1 2, at.......................................................76c. Each.

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS—Hard Front, separate cuffs, in pretty Stripes of Blue and
$1.00 Each.

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS—Soft fronts, separate cuffs, White Grounds with small Blue 
Figures. Sizes: 14to 16, at...............................  ............................................SI.00 Each.

Is without a doubt the safest and 
most reliable remedy in existence for 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Sea Sickness, and all 
Summer Complaints.

It has been a household remedy 
’ for nearly sixty years.

Its effects are instantaneous and 
it does not leave the bowels con
stipated.

Don’t accept substitutes. They’re 
dangerous.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 28, 1904.
Light Blue Borders. Only a small lot. Extra value at

The average dally circulation of the 
Star for July was 6,078.

The average dally circulation of the 
Star for the week ending August IS 
was 6,148.

White. Sizes : 14 1-2 to 16, atГ. NO RAILWAY MEN NEED APPLY.
IBIST SET TEETH, $5.00.

oua popular гаюнкі
Tlze government had occasion to ap

point a railway commission of three to 
take toe place of the railway commit
tee of the privy council. Mr. Blair, 

lawyer, who had been minister of 
railways, was made chairman, while 
his two colleagues were absolutely 
without knowledge or experience In 
railway matters. Later a commission 
had to be created to carry out the con
struction of the Grand Trunk Paciflc 
from Moncton to Winnipeg. The ap
pointees are three politicians, two of 
whom are absolutely Ignorant of rail
way construction and operation, while 
the other is a lawyer who once found 
himself for a short time In charge of 
a branch line In Nova Scotia. The 
government had the appointment of a 
representative on the Grand Trunk 
board and called to that position the 
premier of Quebec, an all-round pro
moter of political financial enterprises. 
In all these railway appointments the 
government has shown a singular pre
judice against all persons who know 
anything about railways.

»o«
THE USUAL STORY.

Fiom ti»#awee-eWweee

Men’s White Shirts with colored pleated fronts. 
Sizes : 14 1-2 to 15 1-2, at

• ................................................
.#A0 and *6.00eeeeees a*5.00a. above................

___ _ while you wait-
absolutely painless.

PMif! $1.50 Each.60c.
. So.

: FREEІЩВІИнПШ e S ............................
Extracting whs. teeth are ordered 

We give a written contract to do yoer 
work satisfactorily and keep It in repair 
Mee of charge ter ten увага.

Guarantee Dental Rooms,
DR. F. H DICKIE,___

It Charlotte street РгоргІГЦГ'

і 95 and ICI King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS
e

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

KENNEDY,
BASE BALL.

National League.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—Boston won to

day’s game, which was poorly played 
on both sides, bases on balls, wild 
pitches and errors scoring most of the 
runs. Attendance, 8,200.

Broad Cove Coal, AV
l D. A$7.00 a Chaldron.I Tel. 1623.Delivered. R.H.E.

Chicago..................0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2—6 9 t
Boston

Batteries: Brown and Kling; Willis 
and Marshall. Time, 1.65. Umpire, 
Zimmer.

At St. Louis, Aug 22 
St. Louis .: .. 00341600 x—18 14 4 
Brooklyn .. *.. 00010200 0— 8 6 6 

Batteries: Taylor and Grady; Smoot: 
Garvan and Bergen. Time, 1.64. Um
pires, Moran and Carpenter. Attend-, 
ance, 3,800.

Score:

254 City RoadL RILEY, 22000020 1—7 7 4 (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.k

TO ARRIVE!
By Donaldson line steamship “Or- 

thia,” Scotch Hard Coal. Parties want
ing this coal please leave orders early
with

N. B.32—36 King Square, St. John,CANADA’S TRADE!
R.H.K.

OTTAWA, Aug. 22,—Trade returns 
by countries for the fiscal year ended 
June 30th, 1904, have Just been issued. 
They show, as compared with 1903, в 
decline of. over twelve mlHlon In our 
total exports, being altogether due to 
a falling off In our sales to Great 
Britain, and the Increase In Imports 
being mostly In our purchases from the 
United States, a trade condition which 
tends to contradict the theory that our 
trade with the Mother Country Is 
greatly fostered by the present tariff.

During 1903 Canada’s exports to 
Great Britain amounted to #31,202,321. 
In 1904 the value of exports to the 
Mother Country was *117,591,376, a de
crease of *13,610,946. On the other hand 
our exports to the United States in
creased from *71,783,924 to *73,173.549, 
an advance of *1,389,626.

The total trade of Canada, exports 
and imports, fell from *226,849,724 In 
1903 to *213,621,235 hi 1904, a decline of 
*12,328,489.'

Canada’s Imports from Great Britain 
In 1903 amounted in value to *68,896,- 
901; in 1904 the value of Imports from 
the Mother Country was *61,770,379, an 
increase of *2,873,473. Imports from the 
United States In 1903 were $137,606,195; 
In 1904 the value of our imports from 
that country was *160,826,515, an In
crease of *13,221,320.

Canada’s total trade In 1904 was 
*261,467,137, an Increase of #7,666,621 
over the total trade of the previous 
fiscal year. Nine months’ operation of 
the surtax on German goods resulted 
In reducing our Imports from that 
country by four million dollars.

“Think of the Saving You Make.” ♦ -

CITY FUEL CO.,
77 Smythe Street.

Clearing the Whole Stock at Quick Selling Prlcee.Telephone, 1,021. American League.
BOSTON, Aug. 22,—Boston .Worked up 

Into second place by shutting ont St. 
Louis twice today. Both contests were 

by hard, timely batting and ef-

The latest report sets forth that 7,000 
Japanese were left killed and wounded 
when the attacking soldiers threw away 
their guns, cartridge belts and boots 
In order to facilitate their flight. Like 
all the reports of fearful Japanese 
slaughter this one comes from Russian 

Reports from within Port

OUR SPECIAL OFFER OF SOFT COAL
OF ALL KINDS PUT IN THE BIN 

FREE for cash orders of two chaldrons 
or more, will be extended a few days 
more for the benefit of those who have 
been unable to take advantage of It, 
because of the holidays. Order quick-

Two hundred yards of UNBLEACHED SHEETING, two yards wide, only 
20o. yard. This sheeting is worth 25c. yard.

АЛ our MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS to be cleared at once, 60c., 76c„ 
86c. each, garnet or navy.

MEN’S NAVY DUCK SHIRTS, at the very small price of 60c. each. Well 
Worth 76c. each. Come early.

A little early, perhaps, for SHAKER BLANKETS. Buy now. Large size, 
$1.15.

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 85c. suit.

IT PAYS TOwon
fectlve pitching. Boston also fielded Jn 
championship fashion. The difficult 
plays were chiefly flercely-hlt line 
drives which the local lnflelders canght 
from the most awkward petitions, and 
sometimes with one hand, 
played brilliantly for St. Louis.

(First Game.)

BUY HERE.
Sy. sources.

Arthur have from the beginning given
J. S. GIBBON & CO„ 

Smythe street, 6)4 Charlotte and Marsh
street. ________________________________

Wallace
blood-curdling accounts of the repulse 
and butchery of Japanese. Yet some
how Japan has been gaining and hold
ing one “lmpregable” outpost after an
other, and now occupies nearly all the 
elevated positions around the main 
fortress. Before many hours we shall 
probably find that the Russians have 
abandoned this same Green Hill to the 
enemy. This is what happened after 
the story of the alleged slaughter of 
30,800 Japanese at Wolf Hill.

-------------------------- ------- -

: HARD COAL. R.H.E.
00301103 x—3 IS 0

The score:
Boston
St. Louis .. .. 00000000 0—0 7 8 

Batteries: Young and Criger; Glade 
Time, 1.35. Umpire,

TRAGIC DROWNING.To arrive, daily expected—Nut and 
Chestnut sixes. Leave your order at

f once. JAMEg g MCQIVBRN. Agent, 
339 Charlotte street.

boating c aland Sudgen. 
CLoughlin.

QUEBEC, Aug. 22,—A 
amity resulting in the loss of four 
lives and the narrow escape of a fifth 
took place this afternoon at Dame du 

a watering place several

1
(Second game.)Tel. 42. R.H.E.

01100100X—З 6 2 
St. Louis .. .. 00000000 0—0 2 1 

Batteries :
well and O’Connor. Time, 1.36. 
pire, O’LoughHn. Attendance, 14,690. 

At New York, Aug. 22. R.H.E.
Chicago............... 00010002 0—3 7 2
New York .. 20000001 1—4 8 1

Batteries :
Powell and Kleinow. Time, 1.66. Um
pire, Dwyer. Attendance, 7,076.

At Philadelphia, Aug. 22.
Cleveland .. .. 0 0010000 0—1 6 1 
Philadelphia .. 10000020 x—310 0 

Batteries: Rhodes and BemlswPlank 
and Powers. Time, 1.46. Umpire,
Sheridan. Attendance, 9,968.

The score:WATER!- Boston.
Do not drink lake water from the Portage,

miles from River Du Loup. The vic
tims were Dldator Dion and Willow 
Fraser, both of Ottawa; Ovide Defor
est of St. Andre, Mr. Kaln and his son

Gibson and Farrel; Ho- 
Urn-tap. SPRING WATER andSAXON .........

HIGHLAND SPRING WATER are 
best waters the world

6
:

the purest and 
produces.

Orders 
Market, 
and supplies 
the city, or address: _
G F SIMONSON, St. John, N. a.

Al FAIR TORONTO OPINION.
left with J. S. Jewett, City 

will be promptly attended to 
delivered to any part of

Edward. Cusson, also of Ottawa, was 
the fifth man of the party and man- 

after a two hours’

Smith and McFarland)A member of the staff of the Toronto 
News, an independent journal with a 
liberal editor, has been exploring the 
political situation In this part of Can
ada. In a letter over his Initials this 
writer states that he has Interviewed 
men of both parties In this province 
most likely to be well informed. He 
reached the conclusion in this city 
-that the liberals did not expect to 
carry either of the St. John seats or a 
majority of the seats In tl^e province. 
The News’ representative finds that 

is regarded In hie 
party as a poor substitute for Mr. 
Blair In the party leadership, and that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme Is ex
ceedingly unpopular in this province. 
The reason for the unpopularity is the 
distrust that the New Brunswick peo
ple have of thp old Grand Trunk cor
poration and the positive conviction 
that the new company under Grand 
Trunk control 
against Canadian ports as it has 
against Canadian engineers.—Sun.

Aaged to escape 
struggle In the water. The party had 
left In the morning in a sail boat for 
the Pilgrims, a small island about,she 
miles distant. On their return home 
Fraser, thinking he saw a seal in the 
water fired at it with a revolver, 
alarming the others, who In turning 
upset the boat, when a terrible strug
gle for life ensued, In which the four 
men succumbed. Cusson managed to 
keep afloat with aid of an oar until 
his cries attracted people on the shore.

the father of seven 
Fraser were

І
R.H.E.

J.H.RyfiN, M.D„M.E.
SPECIAL and Eleotrioal Treat

ment, X-ray, Etc.
6 Sydney Street, St. John.
OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 6. ________

I

FOOT BALL SEASON. GONE TO ST. LOUIS.if
if » A meeting of the executive of the 

local football league was held at the 
Y. M. C. A. last night. A schedule for 
the games was drawn up and ar
rangements made for the season's 
sport. The indications at present are 
that there will be good intermediate 
football in St. John this year, and It 
Is quite possible that the newly organ
ised team at Falrvllle will be one of 
the strongest, if not the strongest, ag
gregation In the league. They have 
some big men, who although they do 
not know much about the game yet, 
are willing to learn, and have an ex
cellent teacher in their captain, Dr. 
Curran. A football man from start to 
finish, he Is bound to have his team 
well Instructed, and this fact will give 
more Interest to the games.

The Neptunes hope to have a strong
er team than last year, and the Carle- 
ten team has already put In some good 
practice.

One game will be played each week, 
and the schedule of the games lr as 
follows:

Sept. 3—Carleton V. Neptunes.
Sept. 10—Falrvllle v. Trinity.
Sept. 17—Trinity v. Carleton.
Sept. 24—Neptunes v. Falrvllle).
Oct. 1—Carleton v. Falrvllle.
Oct. 8—Neptune» v. Trinity.
Oct. 16—Trinity v. Falrvllle.
Oct. 22—Neptunes V. Carleton.
Oct. 29—Carleton v. Trinity.
Nov. 5—Falrvllle V. Neptunes.
Nov. 12—Falrvllle v. Carleton.
Nov. 19—Trinity v. Neptunes.
It was decided to appoint three re

ferees. They are George Shaw, Fred. 
Jordan and H. F. S. Paisley.

All games will be played on the 
Shamrock grounds.

V A party of four P. E. Island men, L. 
B. McMillan, W. Halpenney, Robert 
Nicholson and 
through the city last night en route to 
the St. Louis fair. They go to repre
sent the Abegwelt Athletic Club of 
Charlottetown at the world’s Olympic 
game* to be held there In a few days.

Mr. Halpenny, who holds the mari
time amateur pole vault championship. 
Is entered for three events, the handi
cap running broad Jump, Aug. 29th, 
handicap pole vault Aug. 31st, and the 
world's championship pole vault Sept. 
3rd.

Halpenny has been. In training since 
Louis L. McIntyre of 

Charlottetown. Mr. McMillan is his 
manager for the trip.

The best done by Halpenny in com
petition at the vault was 11 feet at 
Halifax last fall, winning the maritime 
championship, but a few days ago in 
practice he cleared the pole at 11 feet 
64 inches, which is 3 inches better than 
the Canadian amateur record. A year 
ago he competed In the athletic sports 
in this city and made 10 feet 6 Inches. 
In the running broad jump at practice 
Halpenny leaped 21 feet a short time 
ago. Gold, silver and bronze medals 
to the full value allowed by the A. A. 
U. are awarded as 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
prizes Respectively In every event. In 
addition to this the H. H. Baxter cup 
will be awarded to the pole vault cham
pion.

The party went through In a Pull
man to Montreal to stay a couple of 
days after which they will proceed 
to St. Louis In company with a party 
of five other Canadian competitors at 
the games and friends. They expect 
to. reach the fair Saturday morning 
and will leave on return September 
6th.

TAKE NOTICEJos. Darke passed
Deforest was 
children and Dion and 
both married men. Fraser, Dion and 
Cusson were all employes of the public 
works department, Ottawa.

IV: % Frank P. Vaughan
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

AND CONTRACTOR,

■ 4Mr. Bm mere on

Removal Sale Is Now Going- On і 
at E. Marcus’s, No. 35 Dock 

Street.
I will remove to my new quarters, (No. 30 Dock St.) 

on or about the middle of Sept. My stock must be sold 
before moving, at any cost, so as to save expense.

Parlor Suites, regular price $30.00; sale price $19.75. 
Bedroom Suites, regular price $15.00 ; sale price „

PULP MILL FOR SALE.
5 Mill St., St John, N. B.

Dynamos and Motors, 
Telephones, Annunciators 

and Bells.
Wlrelng in all its Branches.

Property and works of The St. John 
Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited (In 
liquidation), situate at Mispec, Saint 
John County, New Brunswick.

The Mill Property of the Company 
comprises over three hundred - acres.

situate on the Mispec 
River, a quarter of a mile from the 

and six miles by water from the 
City of Saint John. The wharf accom
modation Is ample. Works

substantially btillt of pressed

would discriminate June under
Works areI

I.
sea' ~ THE REAL PREFERENCE.

Mr. Fielding’s preference does not ap
pear to be getting in its work so well 
as his tariff concessions to the United 
States. In the fiscal year énding with 
June, Canadian imports from Great 
Britain Increased *2,873,000 over 1903. 
Imports from the United States in
creased $13,321,000. From Great Britain 
*61,770)000 ; from the United States $150,- 
826,000. That is the record.

' ^YORKSHIRE BAR.
14 1 Ale and 

Porter,
Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

Exhibit., London, England, 1886.
J. RHEA. 20 Mill Street.

are new
$10.50.

Lounges, regular price $6.50 ; sale price $4.15.
Ail our stock is reduced below cost for removal sale. 

Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur again 
for a long time.

I have also a better line of all kinds of furniture that 
will be sold below cost.

Goods sold on easy terns as usual.

!per glass or 
C. tankard

and
brick, fitted with modern and up to 
date appliances. Including electric 
plant, and are capable of producing 
two hundred tons of pulp per week. 
There Is room in the present building 
for additional plant, which when In
stalled would double the output- The 

substantially built of 
stone and is about fifty feet high. The 
water Is taken to the turbine wheels 
In an iron flume five feet In diameter, 
which gives ample supply for driving 
machinery and pulp making.

Tenders for purchase of above de
scribed property will be received by 
the undersigned up to October first, 

tender not

4=

l 1
Important Change In Sal .Inge.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
mill dam is

(INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.) 
Time Table In Effect August 8, 1904. 
STEAMERS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 
MONDAY—St. Croix, 8 a. m., East- 

iport, Lubec, Portland and Boston.
: WEDNESDAY—Calvin Austin, 8 a. m., 

' g . ’ Rae (port, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
(FRIDAY—St. Croix, 8 a. m.. Eastport, 
-Lubec, direct to tioston.

SATURDAY—Calvin Apstin, 6.30 p. 
’an., Boston direct.

STEAMERS LEAVE BOSTON. 
MONDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a. m., 

Portland, Eastport, Lubec and St. 
John. WEDNESDAY—St. Croix, 9 a. 
an., Portland. Eastport, Lubec and St. 
ffohn. FRIDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a.
tn., direct to Eastport, Lubec and St. 
John. SATURDAY—St. Croix, 6.30 p. 
Ha., direct to St. John.

W. G. LEE. Agent. St. John, N. B.

E. MARCUS, 35 Dock Street.Mr. Wade of Annapolis was a thick 
and thin supporter of both the Grand 
Trunk Paciflc contracts. They are ex
pensive deals to the people but they 
are worth *8,000 a year to Mr. Wade, 
chairman of the construction com
mission.

LOCAL NEWS1904, the highest or any 
necessarily accepted. Further Inform
ation will be supplied on application. 

EZEKIEL B. KETCHUM, 
JOSEPH A. LIKELY. TORONTOIt is reported on good authority that 

Harry Green, of the White Express 
Co., contemplates purchasing an auto
mobile for use in the company’s city 
express business.

A hole In the plank sidewalk Is re
ported on Dunham street, near Vic
toria.

While playing football last evening, 
Roland Stockton had the misfortune 
to sprain his knee severely.

MISSING MAN LOCATED.
---- *-----

Harley Blakney, whose clothes were 
found on the river bank at Moncton, 
the other day, was on Saturday morn
ing seen by Conductor A. Robinson, of 
the Elgin & Havelock Railway, stand
ing on the end of the train, and that he 
went on to GlenvlUe, where, when the 
train started, he was seen lying by the 

Conductor

Liquidators.
St. John, N. B., July 27th, 1994.

*o
EXHIBITION

Stands next to the
The railway owned government Is 

completing the preparations for the 
dissolution. It will then be determin-l’ 
ed whether the Canadians are a rail
way owned people.—Sun.

f
BRITISH GUNBOAT ASHORE.

ST. JOHNS, "Nfld., Aug. 22.—The 
British gunboat Columbine, one of the 
vessels of the squadron patrolling the 
Newfoundland fisheries, struck on a 
rock today In Snooks Arm, Green Bay, 
and It is feared she will become a total 
wreck.

The whaling vessel Cabot vainly 
tried to pull the Columbine off the 
rock. *

The gunboat Fantôme left here to
night for the purpose of trying to re
float the Columbine, and If that should 
be found Impossible, to save her gear.

The Columbine, formerly the Hlarta, 
la a single screw steel vessel, and was 
purchased by the British government 
In 1897 to assist In the supervision of 
the fisheries In Newfoundland waters. 
She Is of 260 tons displacement, and is 
capable of making nine knots an hour. 
She was built In 1889.

FOU SALE.
The following property of The St 

John Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited 
(in liquidation):

Steamer “Frederick A.,’’ seven years 
old, tonnage 21.15, length 67 feet.

3 scows 60 feet long by 22 feet wide 
by 7 feet deep.

1 decked scow 31 feet long and 12 
feet wide.

1 piling scow 32 feet long by 18 feet 
wide, with conveyor chains.

1 piling scow, with sheer legs, 38 feet 
6 Inches long by 16 feet broad.

1 ton brass scrap, about.
6 tons wrought iron scrap, about.
5 tons cast iron scrap, about.
250 tons slack coal, about.
1 large sate.
4 dump carts.
1 double sloven.
Tenders for purchase of above de

scribed property will be received up by 
the undersigned up to September first, 
1004. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

World’s Fair!
pP ONE FARE for the round trip going 

Aug. 30th to Sept. 8th. '
LOW RATES going Sept 1st and

o*
Robinson .tank.water

Identified the man on the train between 
Elgin and Petitcodlac. Blakney’s dis- 

from Moncton is a rather

6th.Suicide has been pronounced a 
But it Is more coward- ALL TICKETS good to leave Toronto 

not later than Sept. 13, 1904.Tom Foley of Sydney and Dan Lit
tlejohn are matched to meet at Syd- 

on Labor day for the champion-

cowardly act. 
ly to pretend a suicide and not com- 

■ mit lt.—Sun. ,

I COME ONE ! COME ALL.I appearance 
peculiar one, and why he left the gold 
watch and chain in the clothes on the 
shore Is somewhat perplexing.

FARM* LABORERS’ EXCURSION.ney
ship of the maritime provinces. Both 

now in training. Litlejohn is 
expected in Sydney on Friday night. 
The bout will be to a finish, best man

V Aug. 81, East of New Glasgow.
Sept. 1st, Maritime Provinces, West 

of New Glasgow.
For particulars see nearest Ticket 

Agents, or write to

.... TO THB.... ------------ eO-e------------

The slaughter correspondent In the 
Russian camp should be allowed to go 
when the plaoe Is captured. He will 
be needed as a campaign writer for the 
government press in this country.

men are
i. Grocers’

Association

(Mammoth Picnic !
At WATERS’ LANDING,

Dn WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 31 St

HOiW IT HAPPENED.
winning.H. L. Coombs denies that the game 

bn Saturday between Moncton and St. 
John partook of the nature of the 
green goods business and says the lea- 

teams claimed the All-St. John

У -C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John.

A telegram was received here yes
terday by Capt. Ewing, of Cowie & 
Edwards, stating that the schooner 
Otis Miller, bound for this port, had 
been dismasted 25 miles southeast of 

It is supposed that the

!I
NO CAUSE FOR WORRY.gue

nine was interfering with their teams 
and that they preferred to break lt 
up. This was only ascertained Friday 
evening and on Saturday the chatiges 

made. The four men left out.

KILLED ON THE I. C. R. Petit Manan. 
accident happened In the heavy storm 
of Saturday night.
Sighted at 7 o’clock Sunday evening 
five miles off Moosabec, in tow of a 
fishing schooner and probably heading 
for Calais.

Clara—What do you think of Stella’s 
escapade9

Maude—Why, what did she do7 
Clara — She eloped wlth^her father’s 

coachman last night.
Maude—Wei', her future is assured. 
Clara—In what way?
Maude—He baa a- stable. Ipc.omA I,

The vessel wasHALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 23,—An un
known man, probably a laborer en
gaged In double-tracking the I. C. R- 
between Bedford and Windsor Junc
tion, was run over and killed by the 
Sydney flyer tonight at Lily Lake, 
above Bedford.

ST. JOHN PHYSICIANS

Obtain most excellent results 
from the use of “Paupeptaae.” 
Prepared by C. K. Short, 
Ph. G., St. John, N. B. Ex

planatory circular free to physicians.

were
Mr. Coombs says, were no better than 
those substltued and the Tatter were 
better sports and were willing to play 
for the sake of the game Itself, and are 
content with whatever remains after 
expenses m oald. . .

EZEKIEL B. KETCHUM, 
JOSEPH A. LIKELY,

Prizes will be offered for all classes 
•f sports.

і Tickets—Adults, 40c.; Children under 
Si yeare, 25c. .

The Otis Miller was loaded with coalLiquidators.
St. John, N. July 27th, 1904. _ _ -and was hound from New York.
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Now For the Children.
They require something pretty stylish for good, or something strong 

and serviceable for every day wear. We have the right kinds for both 
occasions and you’ll find the prices right too.

JUST RECEIVED.
A nice Une of Misses’ Tan Oxford shoes, sizes 11 to V

90c.—Misses’ Kid Bal. with self 
tip, medium sole, sizes 11 to 2.

$1.00—Misses’ Dongola Kid Bal., 
self tip, good solid sole, sizes 11 to

$1.25—Misses’ Dong. Bal., self tip, 
medium heavy sole, stitched edges, 
very durable.

$1.35—Extra fine Dongola Kid Bal.
Pat. Tip, good solid sole, stitched 
edges. .Very stylish and durable.

Misses’ Strong Boots for every 
day wear, 85c., 96c. to $1.26 pair.

Child’s Boots, 70c., 80c. to $1.20 
pair.

Child’s Dongola Kid Boots, button 
or laced, 85c., 95c., $1.00 to $1.35 
pair.

Youths’ Boots, the strong, every 
day boot, 86c., $1.00, $1.10.

The $1.10 Boot has tap soles and 
Is made to wear.

2.

Sanborn’s Shoe Store,
393 MAIN STREET, North End.

Sporting News.

Canadian
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There Will be a Dance Tonight—More 
Prize Winners.MEN’S TAILORING 

TO ORDER.
t

SIDEBOARDS Give The Right LookAT THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”

Thursday, Aug. 23rd.
ІThe Carleton curlers have given up 

the band tonight for the benefit of the 
Baptist people, but an orchestra will 
be secured to furnish music for the 
evening. Unless something unforeseen 
intervenes, there will be dancing at 
the fair tonight.

The money remaining after the 
expenses of the fair have been paid 
will go to pay for the repairs complet
ed and and proposed upon the curling 
rink.

»to a dining room. Such a piece of 
furniture is the housekeeper’s pride. 
People know how much a dining 
room lacks that is without them, 
because they present the latest 
styles of this class of furniture.

•.?

:

Our 
Openings 
This Week.

*
1mw,\ \
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Sideboard, same as Cut, 
$14.50.

Others from $9.85 to 
$60.00.

The opening of New Fall Cloths last week started fall business with many 
handsome orders.

Not only were many of the noyelties in Tweed and Worsted Suitings 
picked up, but also heavy Overcoatings. These are in an abundance of one- 
coat lengths in the new checks and stripes as well as plain effects.

The attendance last night was the 
largest yet. The prizes and their 
winners were as follows :

Bagatelle—Lemonade set, George A. 
Clark.

Devil Among the Tailors—Tea set, 
Mr. Hastings.

Bean bag—Silver cake basket. Geo. 
A. Clark.

Excelsior—Set of china dishes, Jos. 
Butler. e

Babies on the block—Leather hand 
bag, Fred Haslam.

Air gun—Punch bowl, Geo. McGar- 
rlgle ; parlor lamp. Geo. Best

=>•

m
$

■

In Fancy Worsted Trouserings ■ ^4 The latest idea in Sideboards and' 
every other class of Furniture are 
here at the lowest prices.

£шшOur stock was never as large or stylish. Every style from the quiet, neat 
Stripe to the smartest fashionable effect. $6.25 and $6.76 afford you a fine 
choice of patterns in fine grade Worsteds—excellent wearers. Every other 
quality to $9 in a profusion of hjph class cloths for the finest trade.

я mI шШІ№.іоооооооооооооо

High Art French Wool 

Waistings.

A very large display of entire
ly new designs—beautiful effects 
that are exceeding attractive.

Navy, cardinal, brown, fawn, 
sky, grey, black or cream grounds.

All one price, 55c. yd

w

CEO. E. SMITH, і

Si)In Black Goods
18 King Street m *!We also Show a much larger selection than previous seasons.

: proper cloths tor Prince Albert and Dress Suits and for Sacks and Cuta
ways.

All the ■
TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.

-
Miss Matilda Cormier, an elderly 

lady who lives alone at $16 Sydney 
street, was taken to the hospital yes
terday about noon. Miss Cormier has 
been ailing for some time and is sub
ject to heart trouble and other infirm
ities. For a few days she has been 
confined to her bed and the physician 
in charge considered it advisable to 
have her removed to the hospital, 
where she might receive proper care.

Business Opportunities,We endeavor to give our patrons the best there is in cloths, linings and 
tailoring together with style, which is ae sauce to the pudding. 8 £

Gwywwwwwwvwww
G жI
8A. GILMOUR, Classified Advertisements.8:
G
8 m.cЙ Advertisements under this head: Half a cent a word, e Insertions 

charged as 4. No less charge than 2Б cents.8 5Fine Tailoring and Clothing, 
68 KING STREET.

f■c G ROOMS TO LET.NEW FERRY BOAT. K HELP WANTED—FEMALE.v G
8 В FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET to ТКЄ- ! 

MONT HOUSE. Chmp by day or week. І0І ; 
Charlotte street.

WANTED—A capable girl. Enquire 
at 120 Mount Pleasant Avenue.Opening of Handsome 

Fall Suitings and Ladies’ 

Fancy Costume Cloths.

A large variety to show at this 
early season.

Very new fancy mixtures in 
great effects, that come in extra 
wide pure wool cloths, at

i n $1.25 and $1.35 yd

4
The new ferry boat will be shipped 

from Toronto as quickly ae It can be 
taken apart and loaded on cars. This 
work was begun yesterday morning by 
the builders, John Bertram & Sons, 
Toronto. There will be 30 carloads of 
pieces.

On arrival at St. John, the boat, 
which was Inspected and found satis
factory by Architect A J. McLean, 
will be put together, bolted and riveted 
in the Hilyard yard, by the contract
ors, Messrs. Fleming. It will take at 
least four months to do the Work, 
though the contract time does not ex
pire till April next.

The top surface of the boat will 
measure 140 ft. in length, and 49 ft. 6 
in. In width.

8 D
і§ GBargains In Furniture

At the NEW FURNITURE STORE, 15 Mill Street.

?WANTED. — Pant makers, at W. 
J. HIGGINS & CO.'S, 182 Union street.

WANTED—A girl, no washing or 
ironing. References required. Apply 
66 Waterloo street.

WANTED—Three girls wanted at the 
PARK HOTEL, King Square.

GIRL WANTED.—Girl wanted for 
general housework. Apply No. 4 Queen 
street, corner Prince William.

в TO LET.8 c іTO LET—Lodgings at 84 Horefiel* 
street. Furnished.g c

G

В G FOR SALE.
E ■FOR SALE.—Dark bay horse, about 

1100 weight, eight years old, sound and 
kind. Suitable for express or family 
driving. Apply at 62 Guilford street 
West Side.

явIt will pay you to investigate our GOODS 
PRICES before placing your order for your Вgand 8

Fall requirements. GG :WANTED—A woman to go to the 
country to assist with house work. 
Good home. Also a general girl. High 
pay. Apply to MISS HANSON, Wo
man's Exchange, 193 Charlotte street.

88 FOR SALE—Covered express waggon 
—practically new; also two single slo- ' 
vena DOMINION MILLING CO., 
Ltd., City Road.N. A. Hombrook & Co. 8 ■j88

SALE—Subscribers two-story 
self-contained house on Golding street. 
This house is thoroughly built with all ; 
modern improvements. Good cellar : 
and large garden. Reason for selling I 
place too small for my business. For J 
further particulars apply to H. S. І 
CRUIKSHANK, 45 Golding street or to 
H. H. Pickett, Esq., Barrister.

8 8 FOR
'88 HELP WANTED, MALE.8FACTORY COMMISSION.

St. John members of the Factory Act 
Commission, including Mrs. Emma 
Fleke, Michael J. Kelly and Charles 
McDonald, returned home Saturday. 
While away they attended sessions of 
the commission in Campbellton, New. 
castle and Chatham.

Mr. Kelly said that in his opinion 
the commission had found few objec
tionable features in the factories and 
mills In the northern part of the prov
ince. All machinery that was in any 
way dangerous was in most cases at 
least fjtirly well protected. They found, 
however, beys under fourteen years of 
age were being employed. Next time 
the commission will visit Fredericton, 
MUltown, St, Stephen and Moncton. It 
is probable that the final session will 
be held in St John.

MRS. W. H. FOWLER DEAD. GMOONLIGHT EXCURSION. WANTED—A boy. Apply to Charles 
M. Lingley, Printer, 14 Canterbury St.G4

і

У General regret will be expressed at 
the death of Mrs. W. H. Fowler of 34 
Orange street, which occurred last 
evening after an illness of but a few 
days. Mrs. Fowler was taken sick on 
Tuesday last, and in spite of every 
effort that could be put forth, rapidly 
grew weaker until death came. While 
of a quiet and rather retiring disposi
tion, Mrs. Fowler was well known for 
her many kind acts, and will be much 
missed in St. John. She was a daugh
ter of the late William Pearson, and 
leaves, besides her husband, two sons, 
Alexander and William L., and one 
daughter, Mrs. W. Brunswick Howard, 
all living in St. John.

Fine pure wool knope suitings, 
French goods, very neat effects,

$1.50 yd

8Cton McKenzie held a, river gather
ing last night. About 300 of them went 
out on a moonlight excursion by the 
steamer Victoria. The night was pen- 
feet ae regards weather, although a 
few complained that It was a tittle

WANTED—By a young man, a situa
is willing to do any kind of 
Carpenter work preferred.

Address H.

8G »tion. 
work.
Steady and industrious. 
M., care Star Office.

GG "і"їх 88 8
FOR SALE—The brick dwelling on 

the corner of Pitt and Saint James 
street (Duffell property. Apply to F. 
SANDALL, City Building.

FOR SALE,—A Church Organ at a 
bargain, by WM. PETERS, 266 Union 
street.

GX !WANTED—Boy to run errands and 
attend office. Apply 107 Prince Wm. 
street between 9 and 10 o’clock.

In
IT

ïîew 68 inch homespun effects, 
with just a touch of color,

G<сЬШу. The time slipped along _ very
8pleasantly with denting, songs, banjo j

WANTED—A competent job com
positor. Apply to SUN PRINTING 
COMPANY.

8solos end Scotch music, in which the
G ■bagpipes played no small part. The

boat went a little way above Watters’ 
tourte^ where the party turned home
ward without going on shore, 
titmrmir reached Indiantown shortly 

W after midnight, and a number of spe
cial cars were waiting to taka the 
party back to town.

G
$1.25 yd 8 WANTED—A cylinder Ipressman— 

competent and sober—steady employ
ment. Apply to SUN PRINTING CO.

FOR 8> LI—An arc temp, compléta, 
tj new. Apply to San Ptintlns Co.jThe 8j 8

V SUMMER BOARDING.These goods are so wide that 
it only takes 5 yards for full suit 
length.

8 WANTEDTo cure headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents.

і G ISBA VIEW COTTAGE, AT LOHNEVILLE, :
St. John County, ono of the loveliest places ‘ 

on the coast <rf the Bay of Fundy, can ac- ( 
commodate permanent and transient boarders, і 
The proprietor, R. W. Dean, will arange to 
take guests from and back to 3t. John, 
pecially on Saturday and returning op Mon- j 
day. Accommodation good; rates reasonable, j 
Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for parttcu- < 
!are.

8 WANTED—An assistant bookkeeper 
—male or female. Apply in own hand
writing, stating age, experience, giving 
references and stating wages expected 
per week. Address B. K„ Sun Print
ing Office.

**і іі ft
r ca

In gExtraordinary Bargains
DRY GOODS

g 8C G WANTED—Board wanted for two 
young ladies, private family preferred. 
Would be out from 9 to 6 o'clock. In 
replying please state terms.
C. B„ care Star Office.

Opening of French 
Golf Jackets.

€ 8 STOLEN. I

STOLEN—A dog and two pups stolen : 
from the barn of H. W. deForest, last J 
week.
dog will be prosecuted.

8C Address8x 8{ G Anyone found harboring thej
G HOUSES TO LET.

{ itC

“SPECIAL IMPORTATION.j TO LET.—A self-contained house, 62 
Summer street, containing parlor, sit
ting room, dining room, kitchen, four 
bedrooms, with modem improvements. 
Apply to MISS G E. MAGEE, 56 Sum
mer street. _______________

88 York TheatreAll of the purest wool and we think the 
best values that St. John people hare ever 
seen.

C
A G

іG R. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr. і
IS1There is jnst that distinctiveness in the

knitting cut of collar, etc., which makes them
different from the ordinary golf jerseys.

At $1.60—Golf vests in navy, cardinal, 
white or black.

At $1.85—D. B, Golf Vests, fancy knit, all 
colors.

At $1,95—Full golf blouses, high collar, 
large sleeves, full front, all colors and 
black.

At $2.10—Finest fancy knit, soft zephyr 
wool, white, colors and black.

At $3.40 and $3.75—Novelty striped 
golf jackets ^ith new collars and fancy 
fronts.

ms8 FLATS TO LET.

TO LET.—Furnished Flat, 137 Lein- 
ster street. Apply on Premises.

i
g WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24th

Midsummer 
Musicale

r

a 1,Moderate
rental. Apply to H. E. W., P. O. Box

WANTED—Flat wanted.i Hi
In order to reduce our large stock we will have a series of sales 

at a most UNUSUAL REDUCTION IN PRICES. Starting
я c .417.c

-. :8 LOST.G<Wednesday Morning at 9 o’clock, Gі LOST—Within three weeks, a lady’s 
navy blue jacket, belonging to suit. 
Finder please leave same at the STAR 
OFFICE.

8 PIЯJ
t c3 RY THE MISSESWe will place on Sale the following Goods: 8

LOST—A small sliver watch. Finder 
will please leave at the Star Office.

8 P;o Furlong & White,вr
gDress Skirts. Irresistably Low Priced

Summer Waists
Wrappers. ESCAPED FROM ORPHANAGE.a Will be repeated under 

the auspices of

“ Home for Incurable»."

8
3Undoubtedly a remarkable offer In 

Skirts. Everyone a perfect fit and 
make. They are all new and up-to-date 
materials and style. They are goods 
you want and at these prices they are 
a great bargain.
$1.65 Dress Skirts now

Fine Wrappers of extra good cotton, 

, light or dark colors, well finished and 

і neatly trimmed. All sizes.

NOTE THE PRICES. ,

, 90c. and $1.00 Wrappers for.............. 65c.

і $1.15 Wrappers for ...

; $1.36 Wrappers for .. 

i$1.50 Wrappers for ..

$1.75 and $1.85 Wrappers for $1.26

G James McDonald, aged twelve years; 
Robert Marr, aged eleven, and a boy 
named McAleer, escaped from the 
Catholic orghanage at Silver Falls yes
terday evening and soon made their 
way to the city. McDonald’s home 
was on Main street, and Marr belongs 
to North street. All three went to 
Harry A. Jones’ residence, Britain 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Jones found 
them in the hall last evening when 
they returned home. They found out 
from the boys that they had escaped 
from the orphanage. Marr contended 
that he had friends on the Marsh road, 
but Mr. Jones upon going down found 
that he had no friends there. Officer 
Totten then took the boys to the cen
tral police station, from which Mc
Donald and Marr were driven by 
Coachman Driscoll to the orphanage, 
McAleer returning to Mr. Jones’ home, 
where he remained during the night. 
He will be taken to the home today.

a IG3The new prices marked on these 
pretty white and colored waists will 
prove hard for economical women to 
resist. It's a rare chance to get nice 
dressy waists at next to nothing.

85c. White Waists now

G€ GЗ
8

* 8 І$1.00
$2.25 Dress Skirts now  ................. $1.69
$2.75 Dress Skirts now................. ..$2.07
$3.26 Dress Skirts now 
$4.25 Dress Skirts now.
$4.60 Dress Skirts now 
$3.75 Dress Skirts now 
$4.00 Dress Skirts now 
$3.00 Dress Skirts mow 
$4.75 Dress Skirts now

3 ti8

See Our Swagger 
Golf Reefers with Belt 
Like Norfolk Jackets.

я Entire change of programme Щ8Я60c. G$2.44
$3.19
$3.38
$2.80
$3.00
$2.25
$3.57

380c. n
3$1.10 White Waists now .... 4. ..60c.

$1.25 White Waists now .... ............. 70c.

$1.50 White Waists now 

$1.60 and $1.75 White Waists now $1.00

Reserve Tickets, 36o. and 60d. i

Seats now reserved at Box 
Office.

,90c. 83 8Я,$1.10 GЗ G80c. 3 83 GPrints, 
Ginghams, 

Muslins, Etc.

зDress Goods. S. S. SENLAC DAMAGED.83COLORED WAISTS AT LESS THAN 

COST PRICE.
G3 The Halifax Herald says that the 

steamer Senlac was torn from her 
moorings at the Plant wharf there dur
ing Saturday night’s storm, though she 
had been secured with extra haweera.

About 2.30 o'clock an extra fierce gust 
caught the steamer’s upper works and 
one hawser after the other gave way, 
and the steamer was driven with great 
force against a coal barge belonging to 
the Dominion Coal Company at the ad
joining wharf. It was a long while be- 
fore new hawsers could be put out and 
all the time the two vessels were chaf
ing in the heavy sea, resulting in the 
Senlac losing about forty feet of the 
guards on
having many planks damaged, 
barge also suffered considerably. The 
damage to the Senlac is covered by in
surance.

3Immense savings in DRESS STUFFS. 
This sale makes opportunity unpar- 

, alleled and tume these new, popular, 
seasonable and stylish dress fabrics 
over to you at about half their regular 

price.

3
ВBoys’ Suits. яAll the desirable summer cottons at 

little price. There are a lot of the best 
materials here and the prices are un
precedented.

Prints that were 10c. to 14c. Now 
7 l-2c.

Ginghams that were 10c and 15c. 
Now 8c.

Merelawns and Fancy Sateens, that 
were 14c. to 27c. Now 10c.

Dress Muslins that were 8c. to 12c. 
Now 5c.

Dress Muslins that were 15c. to 22c. 
Now 10c.

!зGreat chance to fit the boys out for 

school. These suits are regular stock. 

The best made suits that you’ll find 

anywhere at their regular price, but 

the stock must be reduced, hence these 

big savings.

Я EVERETT TEAM WON.83v 8 HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 22,—A match 
was played at Yarmouth today be-1 
tween the Everett, Mass., cricket team 
and a local eleven. The 
witnessed by about 1,000 spectators, 
and the visitors had a walkover.

In the first innings Yarmouth made 
46 rune, while Everett rolled up 82.

In the second innings the local team 
Ьал even worse luck, making only 23 

to the visitors’ 82, with six

3 -8BLACK SERGES, 3 8NAVY SERGES,
BLACK LUSTRE, plain or fancy.

3 8 game wasя nITAnd a great variety of PLAIN and 
FANCY COLORED GOODS.

jK Remember—Just half their regular 
price.

G
33£ per cent, off G the sfarbroad bow and 

The3 cRegular Price 3 8F.w. DANIEL & 60..3 8 runs
vrtckets to spare, giving the Everetts •
96 runs and six wickets as a margin.

The team expects to play Windsor 
tomorrow, and later In the week the 
Wanderers and Garrison at Halifax.

They will proceed to Montreal by 
way of Moncton and St. John, playing 
in these places before finishing their can

readily as work for men.

з335 Main Street, North End. 3
3 :Every dollar is a servant—and should 

be kept busy; else the servants be- 
Work for dollars 

be found through the want ads, am

13 London House, Charlotte St.Sharp & McMaekin 4
■Я come the masters.

,Я
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PULLEY STOCK COLLARS
In all colors. Another shipment 

Just In.

All One Price, 39c, each.
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GRAND LODGE
OF MASONS

♦♦♦♦ PERSONALS.M
t

DYKEMAN’S Morrell & SutherlandK>;:
>ИІ Miss Lottie Dodge has returned to 

the city after a pleasant visit to Tor? 
ryhurn.

G. E. Tarbell, 2nd vice president of 
the Equitable Life Insurance Company 
of New York, is in the city. Mr. Tar
bell arrived today in his private car 
and will remain here tonight and then 
proceed to Halifax. Mr. Tarbell is 
combining business and pleasure on 
this trip; with him are his wife, his 
son and daughter. He is also accom
panied by a stenographer and secre
tary.

Rev. G. Delnstadt, formerly pastor 
of the Exmouth street church in this 
city, passed through St. John today on 
his way to Prince Edward Island.

Miss Edith Smith, who has been vi
siting Miss Elsie Taylor, of Torrybum, 
left today for her home in Truro, N.

s TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes to the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later.

Of The Province In Session 
Here

TELEPHONE 1552.y
I

r
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39c Special Values 39c
....IN....

Stylish Dress Goods.

ALLOWED2V -
Grand Master Trueman’s Address— 

Reports of the Grand Secretary 
and Treasurer.

|
Ї
l

fDR-
POPULAR [PRICES■

First class board at Ottawa Hotel, 
King square, at reasonable rates.

The advantage of getting your soft 
coal put in free. Is offered by Gibbon 
& Co., a few days longer.

Good heavy soft wood, $1.20. Broad 
Cove coal, $3.60 per load. Watter’a 
Walker’s Wharf. 'Phone 612.

\ The thirty-seventh annual communi
cation of the Grand Masonic Lodge of 
New Brunswick, was opened this after
noon at 2.30 o'clock in the Masonic hall, 
Germain street. Masons from all parts 
of the province and visiting Masons 
from extra provincial points are pre
sent in large numbers.

Tne following officers of the Grand 
Lodge vi ere in attendance today: À. I. 
Trueman, grand master, St. John; R. 
L. Mai try, deputy grand master, New> 
castle; Hedley V. B. Bridges, senior 
grand warden, Fredericton; Alfred 
Dodge, Junior grand warden, St. John; 
Rev. Geo. D. Ireland, grand chaplain, 
Woodstock; Edwin J. Everett, grand 

The Foresters of Welsford intend treasurer, St. John; Jas. McIntosh, sen-
Robert

1
: Shirt Waists at 25c.

Shirt Waists at 50c.
Shirt Waists at 75c.

- Shirt Waists at SI.00

Among the $1.00 ones 
found handsome $3.00 waists. Among 
the 75c. ones will be found handsome 
$1.50 and $2.00 waists. The greatest 
shirt waist bargain we have offered you 
in some time. These waists are in 
white lawn and colored muslins. The 
white waists are handsomely trimmed 
and perfect fitting. It will pay you to 
buy these and lay them away until next 
season, but you will find there will be 
lots of shirt waist days yet. .

the dress goods department fully proves 
Hundreds of la-

Thls week's special in
how quick ladies are to appreciate good value, 
dies are buying our special lines, some two, three lengths at a time, 
the materials being such remarkable value.

' S.In the police court this morning two 
ordinary drunks were subjected to the 
usual fine of four dollars or ten days 
in jail.

No. 1 Co. Boys’ Brigade will meet 
this evening at 7.36 o’clock in their 
drill room in uniform. All members 
are requested to be present.

Miss Helen Stirling, of Fredericton, 
is in the city.

T. R. Peters, deputy minister of agri
culture, is stopping at the Royal.

C. J. Milligan left today for Truro, 
N. S.

T, E. Simpson left today for Monc
ton.

Percy Bennett left last evening for 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Melbourne Heine, of 
New York, have been spending a few 
weeks with relatives at Norton and 

and will sail Wednesday

;

:
V

CANVAS SUITING — A stylish, 
neat material that is very service
able, comes In navy, brown, elec
tric, cardinal and green, worth 
55c.

ALL-WOOL CASHMERE for 
children's dresses and blouses in 
white, pink, sky, cardinal, navy, 
brown, black, 66c. value.

will be
;

This week, 39c Sale price, 39c
SATIN CLOTH — Highly finish

ed goods, all wool, suitable for any 
garment, Ббо.

Mater’l this week for 39c

SPOT GRANITE CLOTH, Just 
suitable for children’sarrived,

dresses, ladies blouses, etc., 42 in.
having an old-time picnic on Tuesday, ior grand deacon, Chatham ;

are being Morrison, junior grand deacon, Sussex;
St

Aug. 30th. Arrangements
made to have' one of the city bands in ] H. 8. Bridges, grand director of cere

monies, St. John; Ralph A. March, as- 
sitant grand director of ceremonies, 

In St. John’s Episcopal church at I Hampton; Dr. A. F. Emery, grand 
Gagetown the other day, Hie Lordship sword bearer, St. John; A. M. Rowan, 
Bishop Kingdon administered the rite grand standard-bearer, St. John; W. 
of confirmation to 21 candidates, the A. Ewing, grand organist, St. John; 
greater number being males. | F. J. G. Knowlton, grand pursuviant,

, SL John; Dr. L. A. McAIptne, Geo. A. 
Saturday afternoon Arthur McCol- chamberlain and E. H. McAlplne, 

gan, of Fairville, while changing a grand stewards, St John; R. Gierke, 
belt on one of the machines in the grand Tyler, St. John; and the follow- 
pulp mill there, was hit In the stomach jng district deputy grand masters: M. 
by a piece of wood. Dr. M. L. McFar- | B Edwards, St. John; Б. W. Givan,

Moncton; John 'McKenzie, Woodstock; 
K. W. Grimmer, St. Stephen.

. . . .. Among the visiting masons are:
tlon of a frost-proof warehouse, 70x100 в Tre9ldder G. M. 0f Quebec and D. G. 
feet, on the Petttnglll wharf. The ten- | M’ Qf the Qreat priory K. of T. of 
ders will close at noon on Aug. 30, at 
the office of the common clerk.

wide.
This week’s price, 39cMoncton,

morning on the Calvin Austin for Bos
ton and New York.

Miss Alice Dillon, who has been vi
siting friends in Moncton, has return
ed home.

Mrs. A. L. Eagles will receive her 
friends at her home, 61 Mecklenburg 
street, Thursday and Friday afternoons 
and evenings of this week.

J. B. Lambkin, who has been ill, Is 
able to be about again.—Halifax Her-

attendance.

MORRELL & SUTHERLAND.

у
27 and 29 Charlotte St, Oppo. Y. M. C. A.

aid.
Judge Carleton and Messrs George V. 

Molnemey, J. Frank Owens and P. 
Murphy, delegatee to the C. M. B. A. 
convention, have gone to Toronto.

J. C. Hartley, of Woodstock, arrived 
In the city last night.

Miss E. M. Goodwin, who has been 
visiting her sister in Boston, returned 
home last week and Is now visiting her 
brother, E. A. Goodwin, at his coun
try residence. Loch Lomond.

Mrs. John Kerr and two children, 
who have been spending a few days 
in Chatham, returned Saturday.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre, superintend
ent of home missions for New Bruns
wick, left yesterday morning to at
tend the Baptist convention at Truro.

Dr. Foster of Montreal, arrived in 
the city yesterday en route to St. An
drews.

Dr. J. Currie of Boston, arrived in

land attended him. »
Tenders are asked for the construo- Pay Us Onlyj.;

• * Canada; Wm. H. Whyte, grand chan
cellor, and Charles R. Smith, K. C., of 
Amherst, grand master of Nova Scotia.

After the usual formalities attending 
the opening, the grand master, A. I. 
Trueman, delivered an address in which 
he reviewed the work of the year Just

$3.50k »

A. DYKEMAN & CO.t.
Joseph E. Peyton, business manager 

for "The Volunteer Organist,’’ is in 
town looking after the Interests of the 
above company. He will remain here 
until Thursday and will then leave for 
Calais, Me.

"
\ ■

•• 59 CHARLOTTE STREET,• і ;
Our Ethan Allen Is the Best Men’s Shoe In the World for the 

money.
ending.

The deaths of members of subordm- 
The C. P. R. have arranged for two I ate lodges throughout the Province 

harvesters to the west. The first will I were feelingly refered to in particular 
leave here on September 17th and I that of R. W. Robert Mars a , P 
the other on the 24th. Round trip tic- grand master, who died on May 27th,
kets will be issued at one second of this year.. _
class fare I After making a fitting reference to

'________ _________ the passing away of prominent Masons
A very pleasant time was spent at in different parts of Canada and the 

the ice cream social held last night by United States and alluding to Import- 
Loyalist Division, Sons of temperance, ant changes which have taken place 
in Temperance Hall, Market building, in Masonic circles during the past year,
An informal programme of solos, the grand master enumerated and corn-
duets and recitations was well presen- mented upon the different fraterna 
ted. visitations made In the province for the

___ . , year, 1903-4. "These visitations- have,
Jatnes Shirley, the man who was he said, “been of great service to the 

stabbed by his brother at his wedding craft, not only in harmonizing the work 
festivities at Harcourt, Kent Co., the in the different sections of the pro- 
■other day, while not yet out of danger, vince, and in correcting the erors that 
is slowly recovering. It is not thought necessarily creep into the ritual in 
any information will be laid against lodges which do not have frequent op- 
the man who did the stabbing. | portunities of receiving instruction, but

, also in strengthening the cordial rela- 
At the weekly meeting of the Metho- tlons that exist between this body and 

dist ministers yesterday, an Invitation ц3 subordinates." 
to the iqinisters and their wives to be The grand master closed his 
the guests of E. C. Elkin at Renforth dress with the following eloquent re- 
on Thursday afternoon was read. A j^arks: "Let us then, brethren, culti- 
discussion of the recent decision of the Vate and cherish a spirit of devotion to 
House of Lords in the case of the those principles of religion and moral- 
Scottish churches was a feature of the ity which our Institution teaches, and 
meeting. I iet us hand over to those who follow

us not only our robes of office pure and 
Col. Tucker yesterday received word I untarntshed, but an institution free 

from Hon. Mr. Hyman, acting minis- from the promotion of ends personal to 
ter of public works, that the contract ourselves, and Inspired by bift a single 

93 King Street. for the DiPPer Harbor breakwater had purpose, the promotion throughout the 
been awarded to Messrs. Lyons & world of the essential qualities of true 
White, of Ottawa. The contract price | manhood.”
Is $45,480 and the work will be begun 
almost immediately.

♦ it
♦ ♦■t the most carefully selected leather—the stock In theMade from

shoes. and uppers Is the best that money can buy.

f-r **i„•SSS.TS?
■*-*-*-

BELOW COST ! they do not give reasonable wear, we 
to make It good to you. No risk whatever.

adapted to young men and old, fat and slim men,
and poor—In

І These Shoes are 
long men and short, strong and weak men, rich men 
fact any and all men In the different walks of life.

It will please us to show these Shoes to you.
The Shoes we sell have to toe the mark of goodness.

E.
Our Entire Stock of Summer Shirts.

Sale Prices, 38c., 48o., 58c., 78c., 88c. and 98c.
Former Prices, 60c., 75c„ 85c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 

These are all fresh stock this season and every one at a

the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Taylor and fam

ily left yesterday morning for Kil- 
lam’s Mills, Westmorland Co., to visit 
their relatives.

Rev. J. Allan Price of Concord, N. H., 
who preached on Sunday In Leinster 
street Baptist church, left yesterday 
morning to visit friends In Kings and 
Westmorland counties.

A. E. Wilson left for a visit to Sack- 
ville yesterday.

George W. Fleming returned home 
from Montreal yesterday.

Mrs. Walsh

Ж

\m
ш D. MONAHAN,!8

bargain. 162 UNION ST.FŸ
Comer Main and Bridge 8te.,

8T. JOHN, North End.C. B. PIDGEOIM,
»

THORNE BROTHERSШ CLEAN—Selling price 25c„ now only 6c., or 6 for 25c.
cleaning and washing soap, selling price 10c., now 3QUICK

NOVA, an extra 
cakes for 10c.

BEE
RUBBER 
NIXBYS

5 or 6 for 26c. . . „
DIAMOND STOVE POLISH, 3 cakes for 10c.
CROWN

passedBoston,
through the city yestèrday for Dor
chester to attend the funeral of her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Burns. Miss Annie 
Burns of this city, also left for Dor-

of

m ad- BTARCH—Selling price 10c., now 3 for 25c.
STARCH—Selling price 10c., now 5 or 6 for 25c.

SILVER MOONLIGHT STOVE POLISH—Selling price 10c., nowHow about a Straw Hat, Soft Hat, Stiff Hat 
for Summer Wear 7

щ
Chester.

Miss Glenna Trenholm of Port El
gin, Is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Wm. Corkery of Chicago, ПІ., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. E. Dal
ton, of the. North End.

Guy Morrison of Fredericton, pass
ed through the city yesterday morn
ing en route to Moncton, where he has 
been transferred from the Frederic
ton branch of the Bank of Montreal.

Dr. H. B. Hamilton of New Bedford, 
Mass., brother of Rev. C. W. Hamil
ton, passed through the city yesterday 
morning on his way to visit his mo
ther at Sackville.

Miss Clawson of Pitt street. Is quite

m of THORNE’S HATSAs you stroll along ’neath one 
you are assured of the latest and best. _

We can interest you in Children’s Straws, Linen Hats 
and Caps. A special lot at half price.

CROWN STOVE POLISH—A liquid In bottles, 3 for 10c. 
The best Parlor Matches, was 10c., now 8c.
IMPERIAL PARLOR MATCHES, was 6c., now 4c. 
FLAKED PEAS, selling price 16c„ now only 5c,
CREST SOAP, was 6c., now 4c., or 3 for 10c.
CAN MUSTARD, 10c„ now only Бо.

■ n.wm

TELEPHONE 775 A.THORNE BROS., Hatters,
562 and 564 MAIN STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.ROBERTSON & CO! yearly dues, they live and spend their 
money In the city and are taxpayers. 

Safety Board of Unfair ' They believed they were being unfair- 
i ly discriminated against and asked for 
redress.

. j Mr. McDonald was spokesman for the
At a meeting of the safety board market aeajers. No one was heard 

yesterday afternoon a number of mar- fQr the tarmerg, 
ket dealers made complaint of the un-

: The report of the grand secretary, J.
T. Hartt, showed the following addi
tions and changes in the membership: 
Initiated, 144; passed, 148; raised, 150; 
joined, 18; reinstated, 13; withdrawn.

In the Absence of Judge Carleton I 57. suspended, 18; died, 31.
Adjourned For a Week. | ^he receipts for the year amount to ці.

MARKET DEALERS KICK. ■I

Complatned to c 4COUNTY COURTTreatment.

Щ Boys’ School Suits
Now is the time to buy a suit for the boy who 

troes to school. A new assortment just arrived. 
New patterns, new styles, at prices lower than 
can be bought elsewhere in the city.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits from .
«« Russian Suits from

Russian Sailors from.... 2.50 to 3.50 
Sailor Suits from.
3 Piece Suits from 
Knee Pants, 4 to 10 years 

» “ 11 to 17 “
Money refunded if not to your entire satisfaction

Major J. S. Hamilton of Brantford, 
Ont., arrived In St. John yesterday 
morning. He leaves tonight for New
foundland by the I. C. R. and str. 
Bruce.

W .E. Ailken of the New York Medi
cal Journal, and Mrs. Altken, arrived 
in the city last night. They were ac
companied by W. H. Altken. ,

L. L. Slipp of the Sussex Record, 
was In the city yesterday.

Miss Sinclair, of St. John, Is the 
guest of Mrs. E. L. McElhiney, Prince 
street, Truro.

Miss Lizzie Dunlop, who had been 
spending part of the summer in Syd
ney, a guest at the Royal hotel, left 
for St. John, N. B., by fast express 
Friday.—Sydney Post.

S. H. Cassidy of Boston, Mass., Is 
•visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. James Grant and Miss Clara 
Grant have gone to Seavlew Hotel, 
Lorneville, to spend a few weeks.

The following are from yesterday’s 
Miss Parker of

m

еШіШІІІЕІЕВ
to"’. , ,, , . , , will be elected and tomorrow afternoon

The following grand Jurors were in lnstallatlon will take place, 
attendance this morning: Stephen S. evening St John Council No. 1,
deForest, John Edgecombe. Henry Fin- ~ and selected Masters, elected 
negan, S. Fred Fisher, F. H. Flewell- niTofflcers-
ing, J. S. Gibbon, Wm. H. Nase, T. H. lb* f°n°Godfoe *D. D". S.), T. I. M. 
Estabrooks, Henry D. Mott, J. L. D d D M.
Thorne, Samuel J. Richey, G. H. Hor- „ rushing P C W
ton, Miles A. Agar, Charles S. Everett, Alex BUrchill, chaplain.
J. E. Stanton Percy B. Evans, Frank w E Raymond, treasurer 
S. Rogers, Richard Sullivan, F. E. p G Royne recorder.
Williams, R. P. Ratchford, Edward A. ?’ '|ne M D„ M. C.
Smith James A. Estey. Frank Fales Raviil Dearness', C. C.
and Wm. H. Barnaby. George Waring, C. of G,

The petit Jurors summoned to attend £ Ewing organist,
are: Wellington Green, Henry Dolan, Austin Dumphy, stewart 
Alex. M. Philips, Wm. E. Bowman, G. Austin iju P y. nel_
A Chamberlain, Michael Coholan H. The Grand Council Royal and Sel-
K. Coleman, James Call Wm. G. Dun- ecte(J Masters and appendant orders
lop, Wm. H. Bustin, John P. Maloney, a]gQ met ,agt nlght. This council efh- 
Fred H. Dunham, E. H. Duval. | braceg the maritime provinces and

Quebec. Officers were elected as fol
lows:

XV. h. D. Stevens, M. P. G. Master. 
A. McNichol, D. G. M. for N. B.
Théo. Cosman, D. G. M. for N. S.
D. Darrah, D. G, M. for P. E. I.
W. H Whyte, D G. M. for Quebec. 
W. M. Campbell, D. G. M. of W.
W. B. Wallace, G. Treasurer.
F. A. Godsoe, G. Recorder.
G. G. Boyne, G. Sentinel.
Jos I Phillips. Ins. Genl. for Quebec. 
R. McNeill, Ins. Genl. for P. E. I. 
Peter Campbell, G. M. of C.
A. Burchlll, G. G. Of G.
A. Dodge, G. C. of C.
James F. Masters, G. M.
LeB. Wilson, G. S.
G. G. Boyne, G. Sentinel.

. , Clerk Dunham, of the market, while
fair way in which outside producers, admittlng that the farmers enjoyed 
non-ratepayers, are allowed to come certaln aavantages, did not think the 
In and compete with them. Farmers 
from Apohaqui, Norton, Sussex and 
other places come to town With their

‘Mi
Q ■ situation so bad as represented, 

і The matter of improving the sant- 
. . tary conditions at the 

commodities on the regular country algQ aigCUSsed.
market days, Tuesdays, Fridays and, д](3 Maxwell- Macrae, Frink, Clerk
Saturdays, dispose of their produce in •Dunham and Director Wisely were ap- 
the market at stalls and counters olnted a committee to look into mar- 

1 which afford the best opportunity for ket codifions, 
display, and leave with their gains,
but of which only come a trifling per- *

market wasm
. $1.25 to $3.50 
. 2.50 to 3.00■

f *««
- І У.90 to 1.75centage for tolls. The market deal- Quality counts more than anything 

ers contrasted with this their own si- else in Hard Coal. If you want to get 
have permanent stalls the best buy Gibbon & Co.’s Triple X 

for which they pay • Lehigh.

~ 2.50 to 5.50 
.35 to .50 
.45 to 1.10

\ ІІ
tuation. They 
In the market it

<• в
PRESERVING KETTLES F. R. PATTERSON & CO.new lotWe have just secured a 

of Preserving Kettles, in six Sizes, at 
25c., 32c., 35c., 37c.,. 45c., 55c., 65c. each. 

FRUIT JARS.
self-sealing Fruit Jars, in 

pints, quarts and half gallons.
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Col 

tors. Underwear, etc., at lowest prices.
Fly Paper, 3c. double sheet, 2 for 5c.
Fly Netting, 5c. yard.
Wire Screen Cloth, 15c. yard.

Montreal Clothing Store,.

Fredericton papers : 
the Kitchen Mercantile Co.’s establish
ment, and Miss Tonar went to St. John 
by boat today for a few days’ visit 
to friends at that place. Water Supt. 
Burchlll is In St. John today.
Elsie Crocket has returned from a trip 

Dr. Ernest Sewell of St.

Glass
(Opera House Block),

207 UNION ST.
ARTILLERY CAMP.

The tug-of-war between five artillery- 
and five Carleton citizens proved 

an easy victory for the civilians. Two 
straight pulls were won by the local 

the first by twenty-one Inches

ST. JOHN, N. B.ТНИ DAYLIGHT STORE. Missmen
Saturday until 11 p. m.! N. B.—Store open

to St. John.
John spent Sunday at his home in 

Miss N. Pauline Smith re-
Ü Arnold’s Department Store men,

and the second by a large margin. The 
soldiers were picked from the Island 
and Quebec detachments; Sandford 
Sptght, anchor; John Ward, F. Camp- 
bel, Geo. Pollock and C. E. O’Reilly 
represented Carleton. S. G. Mayes was 
referee and Charles Tilley time keeper.

Yesterday was mostly spent lq dis
mounting and packing away the big 
guns; these will probably be shipped 
to Quebec for the use of the permanent 
corps, who are going to the Isle of 
Orleans camp, below Quebec. The 
Artillery Association has not yet de
cided whether or not St. John will be | ST.

... .Ш b. ..... her. n„. I eh,,.»

ing on their annual picnic. The Cham
plain took up another large number 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The return trip will be made by the 
The day is being spent

tiibson.
turned today from a pleasantly spent 
vacation in St. John.
B. A., of the Moncton school, is in the 
city today on his way to resume his 

Mark Tapley, of the Royal

11 and 16 Charlotte St.
Fred McNally,

The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.”
Will leave Millldgeville for Summer

ville, ICehnebeccasis Island and Bays- 
water, dally (except Saturday and 
flunday) at 6.45, 9.30 a. m., 2, 4 and 6 p. 
6.

Returning from Bayswater at 6, 7.30, 
10.30 a. m., 2.45 and 5.15 p. m.

SATURDAY leaves MIllldgeviHe at 
1.15 and 9.30 a. m., and 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 5.30, 7, 10.30 a. m.,~ and 
MS, 5.45 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAY leaves Millldgeville at 
and 10.30 a. m., 2.80 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., and 
I and 7 p. m.

Your Chance !duties.
Bank of Canada at St. John, is spend- 

Marysvllle.ing his vacation at

To buy SCHOOL BOOTS or any 
other Footwear at Lowest Prices 
with 10 per cent, off.

Buy Shoes at our Cash Discount Sale and save 
One-tenth

Extra Values are offered and a big assortment.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 11 P. M.

Г

$5.00
:\ip STEPHEN’S CHURCH PICNIC.

I9

Ш / year.

15c and 18c 
each.

vJACK McLEAN

Dr. A. H. Merrill, GOES TO BROOKLYN. h
Jack McLean has a new Job. It is Champlain. . . d Dro„

in Broqklyn, N. Y„ that he will play tor in the usual »,c"'c J”h'"nc^,ed ^u°t 
a while now. He and left fielder Bar- gramme of b carr,^d ^
clay and pitcher MoFarlane will go to Mrs. George awtetk* £,tt£ ™й 
Brooklyn from St. Louis, in exchange the refreshment committee and the 
for pitcher Jones, the Californian, and children s table is in charge f 
a wad of money. If Gotham’я lights | James McKechnie. 
at night are not too much for him to

t££eth9r. * toe team ,£or.ne5 ÛL^ion» to m AWMadtabte* ji*»—**v

V DENTIST,
Oor. King and Charlotte Street 

Entrance : 76 Charlotte Street. 
Thone 1681.

BEST VALUI EVER OFFERED.
We make the Beet gg QQ

Teeth without plate» . ..
Gold filling, from . -......... —...................$1.00
Silver and other fllUnge..,

Teeth extracted without pain,

Gold Orewn In thle
city.

.$5.00

FRANCIS &ALL SIZES IN STOCK. 60c.
ROBINSON’S

Good Bread,
15ote

FREEтіт’ршшнм’ Hole Method, 19 KING STREET.Cor. Duke and Charlotte 8to.
Store Open Evenings.

Oakes, Pastry, Confectionery, Ice 
Cream, Gold Soda.

-------*-"■*#-BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
pn-dt-a —І» 11 in Ul178ІЛШЖЩ EN,
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Hem
Stitched 
Linen 
Collars 
For Ladies,

»
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